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Silyer ! Silver ! Silver !

THE
-- :o:- GAZETTE BTJILDHSTG,

lima Jnst Betarned from Erp

WITH A lVARGi: STOCK OPW GREAT SILVER GIFT SALE!

COMMENCING, New Goods and Materials
jSTov. 29tli
T

Of the Latest Styles and Patterns,
Watch k la Prepared to X&k up la tbe

Opposite Campbell's Block, andfi Next
Door to the New Bank Building,

Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets.

Saturday
A

HAS LATEST
AND FOB

--:o:

LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE.
U7 ti

"A Blot on the 'Scutcheon."
There' a woman like a dawdrop, she's eo

purer than the purest;
A&3 br noble heart's the noblest, yes, and

her sure faith's the surest;
And her eyes are dark and humid, like the

depth on depth of luster
XUd n t harebell, while her tresses, sunnier

hwTi tiie wild grape's cluster,
Gush In golden-tinte- a plsnty down her neck's

rose-miste- d marble;
Then ue voice's music Call it the

well's bubbling, the bird's warble!
And this woman says, "My days were sun-

less and my nights were moonless,
Parched the pleasant April herbage and the

lark's heart's outbreak tuneless,
U roa lored n; not!" And I who (ah, for

words o2 flatne !) adore htr,
TTho am mal to lay my spirit prostrate pal-

pably before hertay tnter at htr portal soon, as now her lat-
tice Akes me,

ii by rooatide as by midnight make her
mine as hers she makes met

The match Monopoly of France.
Edward King in Boston. Journal

Matches, they say, are made In Heaven,
Cat the matches which the government
compels us to use here are by no means of
celestial origin. Neither can they be said
to come from the place where one might
the more naturally expect sulphur deposit,
for there is so little sulphur upon them
that the French, with their usual sharp-
ness, say thit It takes two gorernment
matches to light one. The match trade,
like the tobacco ' trade, is a monopoly In
France. It is let out to the highest bidder
who can give the best guarantees, and he
Is protected by all the rigor of the law. A
few days ago the concession of the old
General Match company, as it Is called,
expired. Fresh tenders were reauired,
ana these were examined and decided upon
the other day. The Importance of
the trade can be judged of by the fact that
the old company was again given the con-
tract for the term of twenty years from
next January in consideration of the pay-
ment to the government of the annual sum
of ;17,000,OW franca a 'pretty penny.
Which will buy many Ilotchkiss guns with
Which to harass the unfortunate China-
men. If the sales go above 35,000,000 of
matches in any one year the government
is to h&ve 40 per cent on all the sales over
that number.

The contract may be terminated by either
party at the end of each five years, with a
years notice in advance. The match
Company is to deposit security to the ex-
tent of 10.000,000 francs. It is also sub-
ject to a great variety of fines, varying
from $1,000 to $5,000, for the production
pf inferior articles; but these fines, as you
may readily imagine from the above de-
scription of the matches, are rarely levied.
For the information of any Americans
who may think that the state can meddle
with advantage to the consumer with the
sale of such articles as matches and cigars,
It may be well to say that the monopoly
here fa distinctly a mistake. The people
would be far better served, as they are in
numerous adjacent countries, if they were
allowed to buy what and where they
tUzse. The complaints of the cigars ..of-

fered by the government to the consumer
la France are almost universal.

Cen. Sickles' Lost Leg.
iNew York Tribune.

Expellee Commissioner Gen. Duryee
was philosophiaice a few days ago over a
f4aa of wine. HU thoughts were on the
compensations of life, and were suggested
by the presence of a most genial little
gentleman who has the misfortune to have
CO legs. "I have no doubt, " said one who
was present, "that the loss of a limb, or
the loss of sight or hearing has some sort

15,000 Worth of
WILI, BE GIVEN, AWAY

. DURING THE PAST MONTH, THIS

E M P ORIU M O F TRADE
Has been Enlarged, and Renovated, and

the Manager now ivishes to inform the Public
that an i

GEEAT EEDUCTION
Butter Knives, Butter Dishes, Castors, Etc., Etc., IN"' FRlCES OF

BOOTS &d SHOE
To yery Customer Purchasius 82.50 worth of tiootls.ENTIRE NEW STOCK Lari; and Varied Aftsortiueut

:o:- -

Has been Received by TOYS ! "Small Profits and .Quick ..Returns"

$2,500 WORTH OF TOYS
to Arrive, in the Line of

.f i t 4 t.

Clothing;, Shirts,
Neckwear, Underwear,

IS MY
:o:

Ladies' Gents'Hose,
Suspenders, Hats, ' Caps,

Boots, Shoes, Trunks, BOOTS AND SHOES
Ba&s 'Valises Etc., Etc.

And Christmas Presents will be given
Customer buying

Dou't buy Toys for
i

CHAS. J.
Corner Fort and

Headquarters
JL

--FOR

1 1ST GREAT

Stylest2STThe Main Feature of the O.

any of its Competitor. This it is enabled to do by the advantages of Low

Rents, Purchasing for Cash, and General Good Management. -

GENTS' MNCIM PUMPS,

OALL --ANPD inspect Ladies' Common

AND CHILDREN'SH0IIDAYS ! HOLIDAYS ! HOLIDAYS !

FOR

Our Lamelc
our Friends and the

heretofore, we respectfully solicit a

A.T

FASHION,
THE

Juit Itereived ex. narliOBiw

MO T T O

and Children's

VIAEIETY.
:o:- -

and Sizes of

Sense Slippers,

BOOTS & SHOES

Defy Competition

GEETZ.
Honolulu, H. L

--1 4 JL. O-V-
-a. ,i 'i I XjJL. JL. ,

-wft

H N H h i N
i

:o:- -

Silver Presents
DUREtfG THIS SALE.

:o:- -

TOYS ! !

away during this Sale to "every

$1 worth or more.

-- :o:-

Christmas, but call at

FISHEL'S,
Hotel Streets. 133 tf

tor Supplies
j. --a.

THE- -

Clans ! Santa Clans !

FOR-

Christmas Presents !

New Years Gifts !

Pocket Knives, Tea, Call and Dinner Bells,
Fine Ink Stands, Accordeons the best

manufactured. Bell Rattle., Rubber
Dolls, Mouth Organs, Trumpets,

Clarionettcs, Cabinets,
Elegant Dressed Dolls,

Fine Stationery,
Boxes, Cases and

Racks, Cabinet Albums,
Lustres, Glass Sets, Crockery

Ware, Toilet Soap, Pianos, Shell
Work, Dinner Sets, Color Boxes, Table

Mats, Tea Sets, China, Tin, Metal.

:o:

218 1

0 .A.11 Descriptions,

One Price Mechanics' Bazaar,

late Arrivals, and more

Handkercliiefe,

-- :o:-

P M. B. is to sell 25 per cent, less than

-- :o:-

Varied Stock.
:o:

Public for their Generous Support

continuance of their patronage

THE

MERCHANT STS.,
Honolulu, II. I.

:o:

. Saturday ruiasr till 10 'clock.

S. TV. LEVEREE, Manager

:o:- -

Aprons, cf--
Drawers, Children'a Chemises,
Gowns, " Aprons,
Skirts, Drawers,
Sacques, Skirts,
Collars, San Bonnets,
Fishaes, Waists
Chemises, Dresses,
Corset CoTors Cloaks,

--K7-

ABE ABLE TO OFFER AS SPECIAL

-- :o:-

Santa Clans ! Santa

Christmas Presents !

New Year's Gifts !

At Prices which

FE ANK
FORT STREET,

ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL.

COR. FORT AND
Opposite CampbclVt Block.

Str opta frm 6 A. IX. to r. M.

J. L. ROSENBERG.

TO THE
Every Day a Grand Opening Day.

New Goods are Daily being Placed on our
Counters as soon as Room is Made.

habits, mode of life, his nature, mode, or
disposition. At any rate, I never see a
Ume, blind or deaf person that I do not
tronder what sort of person he or she was
before the loss. n

"The case of Gen. Sickles is a double
illustration, w said the general. 44 1 happen
to know that Gen. Meade strongly con-dtmn- ed

frirft for disobedience of orders in
making the movement which , brought on
the battle of Gettysburg; he expressed his
condemnation in my hearing; and Sickles
would have been court-martiale- d if he had

. not lost his leg in that fight. But he not
only escaped court-martia- l, but found re-sew- ed

favor in military eyes by that loss.
Moreover, the loss changed Sickles' whole
methods of life and his nature in some

- degree, making a more serious, earnest
man of him. " I recalled and mentioned
tht ovr a rmn.flrp Iti Oftnrcrfa. in 1834
Gta. Sickles had told me that he made the
movement which precipitated that battle
purposely and under the belief that Gen.
Eleade intended to retreat from his posi-
tion. I brought on a battle, " he said,
"not a retreat, and it was a victory, but, n

he addsd, looking down at his stump of a
leg, "I paid very dearly for it. "

Anothter Steerable Balloon.

,? Tha French Inventors of a steerable
i balloon are, it seems, not unlikely to ha
'r forestalled by German competitors in the

tame field of labor. & According to a letter
frora Kiel, published by The Cologne
Gazette, a Dr, Woelfert has just accom-
plished there two successful experiments
la aerial navigation. The . balloon, like

' that of Capt. Renard, is cigar-shape- d. Its
cubic contents are 500 meters. If filled
with ordinary gas it can carry a load of
E30 kilograms, but if filled with hydrogen
ras it will take as much as 800 kilograms.
A. height of 2,000 meters was attained at
each experiment. One of the voyages
lasted two and a half hours, during which
Dr. Woelf ert is said to have navigated
against a northeast wind of two or three
meters the second. It la stated that a
special motor, the nature of which is not
described, of five-hor-se power, is in course
of construction for Dr. Woelfert, with
which he feela,confident of being able to
navigate in the face of strong winds. The
weight of thisnachine will be but one-four- th

of the carrying capabilities of the
balloon. Dr. woelfert, it is added, is
negotiating with the German admiralty
for the establishment of a balloon trial
ground and works at KieL

Paying for Ills Pass.
Boston Transcript.

Mrs. Fogg Our dear minister is back
again, and ft is perfectly splendid to hear
bin talk about the places he has visited in
Europe. Ills sermons are Quite as inter-
esting as a foreign tour. Fogg Yes, I
suppose so; it wasIn the agreement Mrs.
Fogj "What do you mean? Fogg-Me- an?

"Why, your dear minister is pay-
ing up. I supposed you knew that he got
a pass through Europe on condition that
he should preach the old country up after
he got home;

Blow Into It First.
Brooklyn Eagle.

"Father, " said the young man, a little
impatiently, "why won't you let me have
$75,000 to put into this Colorado mine?"

T he old man turned and beamed kindly
ozi his son.

Myboy,"he said gently, "don't you
go fooling around a Colorado mine until
fou know whether it's loaded or not. "

Less Loss. : . ;

The latest discoveries render insulation
go perfect that to-da- y there is les3 loss of

M - J - A 1 TTl,.i1 O.J. MlEicwinc&j lurce ueiweeii tut? uauccl bmws
rad Endaadthaa there., formerly was ba-te-a

Jtfew Vera aai-Brockjy- a

The Royal Hawaiian Hotel is one of the leading architectural
structures of Honolulu. The grounds upon which it stands comprise
an entire square of about four acres, fronting on Hotel Street. This
large area affords ample room for a lawn and beautiful walks, which
are laid out most artistically with flowering plants and -- tropical -- trees
There are twelve pretty cottages within this charming enclosure, all
under the Hotel management. The Hotel and cottages afford accom-

modations for 200 guests. The basement of the Hotel contains the
finest billiard hall in the city; also, a first-clas- s, bar, well stocked : with

5ew Arrived from England, via Australia, per P. M.N. Zealandia,
of November 23rd,READ ! ' READ ! READ ,!

just Received by last Steamer one of tbe Tersest InvIee r

MIS', HlfflS'. C1IILD8II ; kDNRi WESfl

Terra Cotta Figures, Bisque Figures, Ala-

baster Figures, Motto Cups and Saucers,
Fine Moustache Cups, China Vases,

Bohemian Vases, China and
Bisque Ornaments, Rose '

Ornaments, Ladies'
Bags, Work Boxes,"

Scrap Albums, Dress-

ing Cases, a Fine Line,
Ladies' Fans, Velvet Frames,

(elegant finish), a splendid assort-

ment of Ladies' and Gents' Purses,
Toilet Sets, Carvers, Bread Kniros, Scissors.

cr Ladiea'
Infants' Robes, "

Skirts, " ,

" Cloaks,
" Dresses,

Shawls,
Chemises,

f Gowns
Wrappers

K7-- Calico

The main entrance is on the second floor, to the right of which ar
the elegantly furnished parlors. A broad passage way leads from the
main hall to the dining-room- . These apartments open on to broad
verandas, where a magnificent view of the Nuuanu Mountains may b

Heen through tho wealth of tropical foliage that surrounds tho
balconies.

The fare dispensed is the best the market affords, and is first-clas- s

in all respects. Hotel and cottages arejjupplied with pure .water from
an artesian well on the premises. The Clerk's office is furnished with
the Telephone, by which communication is had with the loading busi-

ness firms of the city.

EVERY EFFORT HAS BEEN MADE

And Money Lavishly Expended under the. Present .Able
Management to make this establishment the

"MODEL FAMILY HOTEL."
A Reputation it Enjoy and

Wrappers,

Cups, Saucers, Dishes, Bowls, Plates, Jugs, Ewers and Basins, Tea Pots,
Coffee Pots, Parian Figures, Flower Stands, Bouquet Holders,

Billiard Chalk, Fancy China Ware, Granite Ware,

ETC., ETC. ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC., ETE., ETC., ETC.THE ABOVE OOODS WE
IJfDUCEMEXTS.

We also would state that we are constantly receiving new and desirable
styles of eoods direct from the manufacturers, and that we shall spare no

. . .1 i. l x. 1

exertion to meet, by prompt attention, low prices, ana meoeoi

BRecollect we throw out no leaders. Every article speaks for itself,

and we sell as low as the lowest, and you will find always perhaps lower.

KENNEDY & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in House Furnishing Goods, fancy

Articles Notions, Novelties, Specialties, Etc

you entire confidence.
Orders from the. other Islands promptly attended to.

TEHPiLE OF FASHION,
Nos. 61 and 63 Fort Streets.

431-f2- 4

K--J JL. J ' K ' -
215P. O. BOX 3 BO, HO5T0L.T;i.r.


